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TIIE FIRST SWEDISII S3TEAMBOAT.

In 1804, an English engineer, Sanmuel Owen by nanei, wus
sent Io Swt den by his emnployens, Messrs. Fenton anid Murray,
o! Leedis, to ercet a steana cugine fora persan calleti Edoecrantz,
and wds cempi' yed In vatlous engineering undertakings
througlîout Swedon until flie yeat 1809, when lie establisheti
limself as an engineer andi ironfounder at Kungahoimen, an
Wrand formuing part of Stockhlm, whcre lhe worked more
flan tlîirîy ycars producing steamers and steam engiues. He
was the fîst te introduce the former loto, Sweden. His first
atcmpt weas madie in 1810, by pluclng on board a cnaft, wliicii
lie called flic Witdh, an 8-herlse condienslng engine which
drove a propeiler witlî four hlaiels.

Our cngraving on page 259, wliich -,e neprodocoi from tlie
columna of flic Engineer, is a copy frot Owenlls original
drawing. With f lus arrangement flic Wîteiî liat a speeti of
four andi a-liaI! knots an heur, wvhich was even ln fhoso tisys
conaidereta tbe too slow. In 1818 fhis origine was faken ouf
of the Witdli anti put on boa-d of a steamer calethe fli "An-.
pîlitrite."1 It ivas connectedti lrougli gcaring with side whece,
and a speeti of botween five and six knuts was obtjined. Tihis
wvas ftle first prissenger bant in Swedien. From this if will lie
sec» that Owen ivas flie faflier, @O tu speak, of steamers in
Sweien, anti is acknowiedged as éuch by thc Svredes in generai
wlio are now erecting a monument f0 bis honoun in Stock-
hom; flua mionumnent ici f0 le unveileti on flie 12tli of May
next, ftle 100f h anniverany of Otver'l; birtî, and a sçhoisrship
will aiso b- createti at flic engineering college, wliicli willbeo
calieti the Samuel 0wen'8scoIarship. ie died in Stockhiolma
in 1854.

SINGLE RAIL RAILWAYS'

HADOÂN'S PIOrNtR olt SINGLE ]RAIL CÂRAvAN.

Tue proscrit Fy~ftrm of railway construction la juet now flic
object of mnny attempts ait alteration, or rather o! adaptation
f0 flic requiltments o! the différent localitMes in whilc hatt cmpts
arc being madle f0 extendth fe greaf pioncer and improver of,
civilization. WVe have already referredti fthli very narrow
gauge roads wvliih have bec» s0 auccessfully canuitti ouf In
IValt s, and more recently .ve describeti a locomotive con-
struceet in ahli United States for use on a single elevateti rail.
Our illustrat ion on page 262 la of a new cheap railway, the
invention o! Mn. J. L. Ilatdan, C. E., eDginenrin chie! to flic
Inîperial Ottoman Oovernment. If la frona thle columns of
The En'dineer, f0 whiich journal wc itre indebteti for flic follow-
ing descrip ion o!f tis curions invention.

48Many attempts, <(saya Mr. Hacj dan) have licou made wifh
thei vieO of sulisfituting une rail %or fwo in flie construction o!
railways and tramways, thougl ihlerto with but indifférent
success-; for i\s a noie we fint fat f lrc rafla or runining surfaces
o! dîfferent L.aterials have simply been substifufed for flic
usual. pair of iron rails.

"lTIc practical experimeuts hitlierto matie lu fbua direction
have heen principaliy confinedti f existing ne la, whene tlic
central rail is supposc-d f0 carry flic greafer part o! flic weiglit,
fIe ûquilibrinna bcing mainfained liv luge aide wlicols run-
ning on the roati ifsc If. lu France andi Portugal considerable
auccess lias attendetisu sysfem, thugli theonefic.îlly if la fan
front being p tr!ecf, cspeciaily for a cunsfaafly dlianging 1usd,
such as passengeras mureover, if ils open t0 flic objection of
requining a furst-rafe rond."1

Mrt. Ilatidan f len states fliat it lias bec» his endeavoun for
somne ycars past fo provide an economical railway anitable for
a country like Torkey, whene ail the conditions anc very un.
favourabie f0 railwvay construction propier, anti sa very differ-
ont in every respect freon England. IlM oney sf 20 per cent.
traffic inconsiiemable, country very rougI, ail niateriais8 and
skillhd-labour t0 lic inîpurteti, no no ion of flic value o! time,
water scarce, enferprise onknown, labour finr fron plentiful,
fuel dlean, soil for fIe muat part rocky or marslîy, distances
enormaou>;, transport offen impossible, produce gentrally agri.
cultural-anti tiiereforo bulky-difflcuit, and costiy of trans-
port, no cross-noacfr, few, if any, important ma îufactorlng
centres; fIe only fessilile ouflets anc flic river-lieds, for flic
mosf part fan toc, steep, for railway use, anti wliose valleys mure-
ovî-r are reneraliy fan fou, narrow anti procipitous t0 admit o!
making tietours f in so muderafing flic inclines as f0 monder tliem
practicable for railwaya. la Asia Minor lif bas bec» foundlim-

possible f0 penef rate tho country, except wif h miles upon miles
of gradients of 1in 30, and only thon by menus of tlic sharpest
Of curvett frequnexx tuntiels and vdadttctet aud fthe heavica-t of
Icartliwotks.$)

Mr. Hatidan, after sorti rcmarks on tho working of ordinary
lines, goos on: ciTo obtain perfect economy ini the construction
of a railway, ail the parts of a train shou' welghthe sarneper
moire mun, ciao we shall find our rails an,2 bridges too strong
fur the wciglit of the cardiages, or nuf strong enoîîgh ta suip-
port the ponderous ogine. Seeing that the digparity of weiglit
hetween our carrnages and eniginces la as much as 4 to 1, it
shows us that by slmply reducing the wcight of the ouinu f0
that of the carriagcs we sbould obtain off the reel an economy
of 75 per cent. In the first cost of rails and gîrders, and in
addition no mnes» savlng of wear andi tear. Next, the moment
we Icave the level and attempt inclines our origine iai to be
made sf111 heavier, and mighty brakcs-worse than useless ii
ascending.-ave to bc made use of for the dcscenfs; wViereas,
in tact, the steeper flie inclines thie more ive oughit to lîthlten
our burdens, but, unfortuflately, the very reverse il; the case ln
practice.

IlAi sncob objections (says Mr. Hatidan) have bean carefuily
met in dos-igning thie Pioncer, which the author considers;
peculiariy suitab.i for Tu kcy, flic colonies, and aveu the
mountainous porti.)nB of our own country. The Pioneer or
steami caravan, lias its origin in a wooden post and ral rail-
way erected saine thirfy yeara since at Posen. It workel for
many years drawn by horses, and later on by a stafi- -nary en-
gifle, but locomotive stesmn traction could nlot uC made use of
owing f0 flic fact fliat weight, was in tho.e days flocessary f>r
obtaining power ii flic locomotive- a burden which the
wooden fence could nlot stand. Maoy engincors have since
attempted to overcome this difficulty, but it secms to me f lat
the Fell horizontal grip, wliere unlimited adheFive power cao
lis obfained quife irrespective of the weiglit of the ogine, la
tlie only practical means of overcomning ftle diflicuify. The
pErmanent way of the Pioncer consists of a waii of a minimum
heiglif o! 2ft. 3in. and 14in. fhick, surmofinteti by a single
rail al4d aleeper, which éimply con sibs to a Ilin. piani, laid on
edge in cernent and fipped with thin haif round iron strips.
The wail rarely excecds 2ft. 3îo. in lieiglit, because flie grip-
ping powvers of the locomotive aiiow flie gradients f0 bc traced
nearly coincident iîf flie natural surface of the ground, that
la f0 say, wifli its grosser features. 0f course littie dipa are
flot gone inf o. sud ravines are made liglit :)f and spiînned by
sandwich arches la mssonry, or with a single iron girdler of
but a few inclies ln width. The locomotive and rolling stock
are, ) s to speak, dgtwin,' andi mouni agîtride the wall lîke a
man on liorscback, or rather like ftie panfliers on a donkcy.
The carniages are thus double, one-haîf on cîflier side of the
wall, the roof heing common to botli; there is a space of about
18in. in wldfli lieween fthe tvo, lialves, forming as it were a
passage betweon thera, in the upper part of which are s1tuated
the single wheels whicli are t0 mun oa the summit o! flic wail;
tlie lowem part of tlie passage la open froni enta eond f0 alliw
the carniage, wlien long on the wail, fo liang clown ta a depfh
of 2ft. 3in. on ciflier sida. The locomotive la purposely ex-
tendeti as monh as possible rud la articulated, water in one
sctfion, fuel in anotber, boliers in anotlier; by which means
!ts wcight per metre does nlot exceed thaf of the carniages or
wagons when laden. 'lhe weight per mette run is about 8
cwt. The total iengfli la 24ft. 8 mettes, and its power i suffi-
(lent t0 take, 100 passengers up an incline o! 1 lu 10 at a specti
of fiffeen miles an hour. The great ccononiy manifested in
the construction of tlie Pioncer permanent wvay la oiving f0

nine major points and divers lcas important ones :-(1) The
laid laspread ouf oven as great a lcngtli as possible, and con-
centration of weight la caîrerully eschiewed. (2) The Io id or
weight o! the train la eveniy distributeti throughouf. (3) No
batiks or cuttiuga are rcquirec., owing f0 fthc speciaf powcrs of
the locomotive enabling tlie train f0 follow the nafural sur-
face of fhe soil. (4) No transverse levelling of thie soil is
requlred, because the train does flot rut. on the ground, but on
the top o! the vall. (5) Thc aize of th i roffing stock is ne-
ducedti f the minimum, auffciently lart e f0 acc0 m.tiodatc
pasengera almoaf singly, and gooda piet emeai, whereby tlic
aize snd coat of tunnels andi underbridgel are reduccd ta a
more tnific. (6) The liglit weiglit o! the ý-,qncer permita
rapld travelling even over the noughest grouno. (7) The
fîme o! construction* may be measureti by montht, visteaci
o! years, an Important economical item, where intceb.s on
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